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Whig Principles.
"The principal objects which, Isuppose, engage

the com non desire and the common exertions of
the Whig party, to bring about, in the Government
of the United Status aro :

1. A SOUND NATIONAL CURRENCY, regulated by
the will and authority of the nation.

2. Arc ADEQUATE REVENUE, with fair protec-
tion to AMERICAN INDUSTRY.

3. JUST nesTnAINTS ON THE EXECUTIVE Pow-
ay, embracingfurther restrictiona on the exercise
of the veto.

4. A faithful administration of the PUBLIC no-
MAIN, with AN EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION of the
proceeds of sales of it among all the states.

5.. AN HONEST AND ECONOMICAL ADMTNISTRA.
Trov OF THE OOVERNMENT, leaving public officers
perfect freedom of thoughtand of the right of suf-
frage. but with suitable restraints against improperinterferencein elections.

6. An amendment of the Constitution, limiting
the incumbentof the Presidential office to a si
•LE TERM.

These objects attained. I think that we should
.cease to he afflicted with bad administration ofthe
•Governinent."—Henry Clay.

WIIIG COUNTY MEETING.
, The Whig citizens of the county of Huntingdon
—the friends of CLAY, FRELINCHUYSEN,
and MARKLE—Vie opponents ofall change in the
Wets '!'enter of 18.12—and the supporters ofthe
rum. FAITH of the Nation and State. are reques-
ted to meet at the OW Court House, in the borough
of Huntingdon,on Tuesday evening the 18th June
next, (court week,) for the purpose of responding
to the nominations made by the National Conven-
tion. assembled at Baltimore on the Ist inst., and
toadopt such measures as may be deemed essential
to the success of Whig principles.

By order ofthe County Committee.
TllllO. H. CREMER.

Chairman.May 29, 1944,

TheState Sabbath Convention.
This interesting body which met at Harrisburg

week before last, adjourned on Friday evening, the
let inst.' after having adopted a number of strong
resolutions and an able address to the People, on
the subject of a better observance of the Sabbath.—
The official proceedings were carried to Philadel-
phis by the Secretaries, to be published in pam-
phlet form.

DROWSED.—A young men, named SAMUEL
Rrossr, was drowned in the canal just below this
place on Sunday the 2d inst. It appears that he
went in to bathe, being unable to swim, and not
knowing the depth of the water, (which is at that
place three feet deeper than at other places,) he

sunk withOut a struggle before he was in the water
s'lninute. When his body was recovered life was
extinet.—Letvialown Republican.

(1:7 From various quarter. the newspapers gives
the most encouraging accounts of the prospect. for
a large yield of fruit.

Bishop Hughes.
The Bishop,says the Journal of Commerce, has

-furnished the Mayor of this city with the letter
threatening toassassinate him. It came from Phila-
delphia, and purported to be written by the brother
of one of the men who was murdered by thefire of
-the catholics. The Mayor of New York. had of
course no jurisdiction in the case,and could only
forward the letter to the Mayor of Philadelphia.—
This was accordingly done, and the inquiry made
by the latter, satisfactorily shows that the letter
could not have been written, as its author says it is
by a brother of Mr. Shiftier, who was killed on the
eighth ultimo, ata meeting of the Native Americans
in Kensington. The wholeaffair is a very shallow
hoax, and Bishop Hughes ought to have treated it
as such. A man determined to commit assassins=
film would not he likely to give notice ofhis inten-
tion to the victim of his crime, even by means ofanannoymous communication. Muchless would he
be disposed to do so under his own proper signa-
ture.

James K. Polk.
Why reader, he was twice defeated in his own

Mate, for the Cubernational chair, and out of his
own state he is not known by any party. Ho was
to be sure in Congress, and it was while he was
Speaker, that the member got to tisti-culfs and com-
menced using weapons on the floor of the House
of Representatives. You will see that he counte-
nanced a violation ofthe NationalLegislative rules,
and yet the would he democracy want to Poke him
on us for our President. We will throw plenty of
CLAY-balls at him to turn him from the green
color that his name now bears to thatofa

" Weed that is sometimes"
By Henry Clay & Frelinghuyeen."

Tat Locoroco VICE ParsintrrcT.—George
My/lin Dallas, the loco foco candidate for Vice
President, is a Philadelphia lawyer, and an aristo-
crat, one who will notdeign to speak to democrats
—and yet he is nominated by the so called Demo-
cratic convention—nominating a ruffled aristocrat,
for to be supported by the honest yeomanry of the
country.

Mr.'Dallas is no boubt, a man ofgreat talent as a
lawyer, and mush thought of in Philadelphia by the
aristocracy ;but he is not such a man as will suit
the democracy of Pennsylvania.

From the Carlisle Herald.
Mr.Drover's Ascension.

The mention, by Mr. Craver, in his Balloon, on
t)ie let inst., wee fully successful and beautifully
performed. About one o'clock, the inflation of the
baloon having been completed, the cords were cut
and the carof the young wronaut sailed gracefully
off towards the ethereal air of the empyrean. A
strong wind prevailed at the time, which carrying
hie baloon more rapidly forward than upwards, gave
him rather a narrow escape from the roofs of several
adjacent houses, but happily no disaster occurred.
He tells the remainder of the story in thefollowing:

Ma. Barron:—ln compliance with the usual
cuetom,l have preparedan account of nay wrial voy-
age from this place; whichif you think will interest
yourreaders sufficient to compensate for theroom
it will occupy in the colmns ofyour valuable paper,
yon can publish if you please.

After experiencing considerable difficulty in get-
ting away from my friends, whose great anxiety for
my success, came nearer killing me withkindness,
than launching are with safety, I managed to clear
the roofs and chimnies with no other loss than a cou-

plc of bap of ballast which otherwise should' have
retained.

Butthis was a small lose, when compared withtlie
interest displayed by my friends upon the occasion;
it is certainly gratifyingto me to haveelicitated such
warm friendship, for which I return my warmest ob•
ligations and beat wishes to all concerned.

After getting fairly under way my course lay to
the north east, and after waiving my adieu to those
I left behind, I turned my attention to the scenes be-
neath, and really I never had greaterreason to con-
gratulateany people upon any happiness or success.
than I hove to congratulate the inhabitants of this
beautifulvalley upon being Itohighly favored with a
country like this to dwell in; all the objection I
have, not to the valley, but to the inhabitants is that
so many of them (tut hold close yourear that they
may not overhear it) carry theirhearts in their pur-
ses;even to this Ishould have no particular objection,
but they draw the strings so confounded tight that
even when it does expend with liberality there is
no particle ofit can getout.

But nevertheless I certainly enjoyed the most
splendid prospect my eyes ever beheld ; in compari-
son with the country I have sailed over in my form-
er ascensions, it is a perfect garden, and the season
being the one in which Nature displays herself to the
best advantage; every field, tree and shrub, is cloth•
ed in her blooming mantle of green, and though the
valley courses in a tlionsand bends, numerous chrys-
tal streams, which impart to their banks a verdure
of the deepest hue, and hero in the midst ofall this
loveliness stands Old Carlisle, my birth-placeand
home, a privilege which I estimate very highly.

Whilegazing upon it, and waving my friends
adieu, Iexperienced the sweetest sensations thatever
thrilled my veins; my heart seemed lighted up with
pleasure, my spirit partook of an unaccustomed vi-
vacity, and my wish was that those I left behind en-
joy.]a happinessequal to my own. I wish that they
all could havepartaken of the feast in common with
myself, to behold the cerulean sky above, the mag-
nificent landscape beneath, the silver streams wind-
ing their way through this unrivalled valley, the
countless villages, and picturesque improvements
of the farms peculiar to Pennsylvania; here beauty
exerted its fullest influence upon me ; affection for
the place ofmy nativity was not rekindled but more
deeply set.

Butto my voyage. At starting the thermometer
stood at 7+ degree and 20 minutes after it had fell
as low as 51 degrees; at 25 minutes after starting I
lost sight of Carlisle, and about the same time I
came in sight of 1 larrisburg. Judging from the
course I was travelling I thoughtto havepassed con-
siderably to the north of it, but continuing to ascend
I changed my course for one ofa more easterly di-
rection, and at 20 minute.of2, 1 was passing imme-
diately over the town ; my altitude was about two
mile and the thermometer then standing 2 degrees
above the freezing point, and the Baloon still as-
cending with the gess blowing oir at the mouth, Be-
neath me stood the Capitol of the State on the bank
of the beautiful Susquehanna, which makes a laige
but regular bend as it pusses the town, on one side
are the two splendid bridges spanning theriver at
this point, at the other is situated the Capital and
Basin of the Water works with their beautifuland
regularly laid out grounds. At 2 o'clock the ther-
mometer stood 1 degree below the freezing point,
the Susquehanna becoming obscured by the haze,
and at 25 minutes after 2, I lost sight of it, at half
past 2, I was passing over Lebanon, with the the-
mometer standing 3 degrees below the freezing
point, my altitude was then about 2i miles and this
Ithought was as highas my ambition should extend

and I accordingly began to descend. At 3 o'clock I
landed in Reeks county on thebank ofthe Union Ca-
nal and about j mile from Stouchtown, orabout 16
miles north west of Reading, having travelled about
55 miles in two hours.

The day was in itself very peculiar, being attend•
cd with a very heavy mist, confining my view to 12
or 15 miles. The great peculiarity of it was that
the mist extending around me in a complete circle.
From the south around west and to the north it ex-
tended from the earth up ; but from the north around
east and to the south there was a singularity in its
appearance, that the west did not have; there was
two distinct strains of mist, the ono extending from
the earth to about the hightof a mile, and there
ending ina distinct line leaving the blue sky clearly
visible beyond, about a quarter of a mile above this
began another strata of mist, and continuingup.
wards to a level with that to the west, between the
two mists was a broad belt of clear blue sky extend-
ing fian the north to the south around by the east.

The circlearound me always continued the same;
as I moved along I did not appear to near it, hut it
kept moving with me,keeping me always in the cen-
tre, in the descent it began to disappear, and when
Igot to the earth, itwas gone. Alter landing I ex-
amined the thermometer and found it standing at
71 as when I started.

Your. respectfully,
.1. A. CREVER.

The Texas Question hi
England.

The following is the leading editori-
al article from the last number of Wil-
mer 4•Sui.ith's•Ettropran Timea:

Few things lune taken the British peo-
ple with greater surprise than the news
which came tohand this week, not only
that a treaty for the annexation id Texas
to the American Union had been signed
by the contracting parties, but that the
treaty, so signed, pith a'l the necessary
correrponde nee and documents, had been
laid before the Senate fi►r ratification.—
A shell thrown unexpectedly into a fort
or a citadel, could out have produced
more general consternation. The new•.
papers are all hammering away at the
question, and it promises to give abortdant employment to the literary anvil for
some time to come. The institutions ol
the United States have of course, receiv-
ed some ugly compliments arising out of
the subject ; but Messrs. Tyler and Cal-
lum' are the targets at which have been
thrown nearly the whole of the paper

pellets. The public writers of England
profess to see the proximate designsof the latter, and the present ambitous
views of the former—the. eyes of built
being steadily fixed upon the Lhair—in
this inovement.—The declarations of the
rival candidates. Messrs. Clay arid Viii
Buren. on the subject, are referred to, as
a proof that the whole is a mere election-
eering ruse of the expiring President and
his new Secretary. It is also generally
nelieved the Whigs in the Senate will
throw out the treaty. This opinion in
founded upon the calculatiOns of the
Clay strength in thatbody, and upon the
fact that two-thirds of the members are
required for the ra ,ification. Such are
the impressions which prevail on this
side of the water ; their correctness, or
otherwise will be solved before this sheet
leaches the hands of our transalantick
readers. As in the physical, so in the
political world—storms and tempests are
nut without their advantages—they puri-
fy the atmosphere. The set-off against
the annexation project, in the opinion of
.he homey-loving people id Etigland,is
the determination of the Pennsylvanians
to pay their debts. A tangible benefit is
thus placed against a cuntigent evil.--
It will be seen that the treaty with Texa•
was mooted in the House of Lords, on
Thursday night, by Lord Brougham, who
is of course, strettglv averse to it arising
out of the slay: question. Lind Aber-.
dent spoke gamdoily, but both of the
speakers empliatioally denied having
ever conten plated, in connexion with
this question, the Last interference with
the Institutionsof the United Staten.

A Tsarist:iv—MUßDEß OF A WIFE By
HEit ( 117sElt ND, AND .SUICIDE OF THE MUR-
DERER.—Ott Saturday morning 'wont
5 o'clock, the vicinity of Duck and Wal•
nut streets was thrown into an excite-
ment by the report of two pistols- On in-
quiring into the cause, it was limnd that
a man named Jules Lasseur, boarding at
Ni. 94 Dock street, had shut his wife
(named Victoire Pictou) and then shut
himself'. It appears that the parties, (who
were French) formerly resided in New
Orleans, where for some miscon.luct
he part of her husband, the female left

trat place and came to this city. One
report says that she came under the pro-
tection of an unknown man, and pat Up
at the Western lintel, under an assumed
name. Before leaving New Orleans, the
wintrin, (who hail property in her own
tight ) livided with her husband, and
he ',lionised to eeperate and live entirely
by his own means. About two week•
after she came to reside in Dock street,
she was •urprised one day, when La-sear
walked into the parlor, where she was
sitting.—The meeting between the par-
ties Wits very cool on her part, but lie fell
on his knees and asked forgivenes, which
she refused to grant. 'l'hus they lived
fir four weeks. During the last day he
seemed very much agitated, and walk.
ed the room the ',lane night. At five
o'clock, he asked her to kiss him, when
she refusing, he took two pistols in hand
and laid down on the bed by her side.—
Ile then placed Tie of the pistols at her
side and fired it. He immediately put
the other pistol to his own side, shot
himself through the heart, and died al-
Inuit instantly. The wife lived till six
o'clock• when she expired, 'I he Coroner
helil inquests on both. The juicy in his
case returned a verlict of volun a ily sui-
cide, and in her case. tha t she camel))
her death 'ay a shot front a pistol fired by her
husband.—Philadelphia Enquirer.

Oz rA spicy deb Ito tot place in Con
gress on Tuesday, respecting the po-litical opinions of that newly-discovered
great man James K. Polk—the man
whose nomination (according to the loco
foci, organ of this place ) ‘is hailed with
joy ;” comes with healing on its wings,"
&c. &c. What will the Detnocrats of
Lancaster county who are in favor of
Protection think of Mr. Payne's declara•
riot), that NIr. Polk "is opposed to the
doctrine ot protection because it is uncon-
•titotimial r" Does that bring heal
ug 'in its wine?'

We have room but for a brief extrazt
M. Payne Nlithatna)said he rejoice

Nil that the time had come when a can-
, dilate had been presented to the Amer
i,an people who. ,t lot against the infa-
mous doctrine of P,otection. He was
against this and he rejoiced at it, but at
the wine time he was in favour ofAtom
ing Revenue front imports. De bolieve-
ed that there was no power in the roan
try to protect American industry.

Mr. Morris desired to know if Gov.
Polk was opposed to the Toning 1842.
Mr. Payne took pleasure in saying that
he was and that he thought that no Tar
ill' since 189.8 had been found so odious
as this. Mr. Payne wished •to know if
Mr. Clay was_ in favour of taxing the
People.

Mr. Morris answered that Mr. Clay
was in favour of Protection to Amer'.
can Industry.

Mr.Schenck wished to know if Gov.Polk was not in favour ofa N per cent
Revenue Tariff; and opposed to the pro-
'mien of American Industry.Mr. Payne said Gov• Polk was for ob •
taining revenue from imports and against
the doctrine of protection because it was
unconstitutional.

Mr. Payne then made an vasult uponMr. Clay for his protective principle,and for his opinions and his conduct inrovour of Distribution, He pronounced
the Whigs to be humbugs, and predicted
in the coining election the greatest suc-
cess for Mr. Polk.

Mr. Payne then defended Mr. Polk for

Atte ;tailoring
Misnamlbafla3M,-zaaaa

waTaw u,lattammr,
ESPECTFULLY informs thelnhabi-

tants of Sinking Valley, and his old
cibtomers in general, that he has commen-
ced the above business in all its branches
within a few rods of the Stone CIILIECIIi and
•About one opf Arter of a mile below the Mills
of S imuel lsett. He feels thankful to hisold friends, fur their liberal patronage for-
merly bestowed upon him, and flatters him-
self by strict attention to business, and bypledpig himsi-lf to turn out as satisfactory
and as good wink as any other establishinentin Huntingdon county to receive a liberal
share of patronage.

N. B. ete has engaged an ekperienced
and practical cutter and first rate woikman
to conduct the shi p.a-7- Grain of afi kinds, at market price,
delivered at the Mill of Samuel lsett, willbe received in payment far work.Sinking Valley, May 29, 1844.-3t.

defending the annexation under"any and
all cirruin.iances. while. av lie argued,
Mr. Clay was uied to annexation na-
iler any andall cireuvustanses, nut believe •

ing tyven in the constitutional power ,to
aii.tex "I",•tas to the Union.

LIST or 'RETAILERS
. . .Of Meechuudtse, Liquors, eke. as returnedby the Constables of Me several toton-

ships in the rowdy • of Lfuntiii,gdpn at
January Sessions, 1844, and clusifica-lions thereof by the Commissioners. of
the said county and Judges ofthe Courts
of Continua Pleas, viz e
I'he undersigned. 'treasurer ofsaid coun-

ty of Huntingdon, in accordance with theseveral acts of Assembly, publishes the fol-lowing list of Retailers of Foreign Mer-
chandize, within the said cou..ty for the cur-
rent year, as clasifi,d and returned to himby the Associate Judges and Commissioners
of the county. Any person doing business.whose name is not in the following list, aswell as those who are bound to pity allyfractional part of a license, are requested
to have their names registered agreeably to
law, without delay.

•z •Sudh as are designa
out their licenses, all
are required tad° so,
Mond.oy, (and 24th do
which day suit will In
spect topersons, r gau

ated bya • have taken
ad those who have not
on or before the fourth
lay) of June inst., after
le instituted withoutre
list all delinquents.

CLifSS.
Walker O.James Campbell 13

simon Ate 14

CLASS
Allegheny townahift

B..kve ec Cu 13
Bell and Hig6iiis 13
William Ketler 14
William Walker 13
3.,seph P won 14
Samuel Confee 141

War, form:ark tp.
Benj. P. Patton 14
kto..Ptto Stephens 14

11. W. Kink.ild 12
Antes t/z.

_
_

B. F. Bal 13
It Campoell& Co 14
• G. M',:amain: 141

Woodbury t/t.Jo, R. Hewit & co 13
A. Patterson 13
S tinuel Wampler :4
James M. Johnston 14
GoodBc WCaltister 13
D. H. Royer 13
Royer &Schmuck.:r 13
Philip Metz 14
J. S. P. Harris 14
Huntingdon borough.
Robt Moore & Sun 14
Samuel R. Stevens 14
Andrew Harrison 14
James Saxton, Jr. 13
li & C Newingliam 14
Jacob Miller 14
Henry Miller 14
Ger. A. Steel 13
I. Read & Son 13

William Dorris 13
Peter Switope 13
R. E. & W. E. NV

Murtrie 12
Robert Corshea 14
WilliamStewart 13
' Fisher & M'Mur-

trie :2
• William Couch 14
r. K. Simonton 14
it throe k & Jones 14

IPeti ',burg borough.
itev.•.is & Patton 14
• A & N Cresswell I::
Bfrmingham borough.
James l larke 13
Stewart & Owens 12

Gaysliort borough.
Hiram Price 13
James Flowers 13

! Lloyd & Graff 12
.Dtinit.l Bentley 14

1 JahnBonsi ugh 13
illexandria borough.
.1 imes M'Goire 13
Porter & Gemmill 13
John Porter 13
Mary Neff 13
Michael Sister 14
Hollidaysburg born.

J.rsepli Dysart 13
A. M'Cormick &

Brother 13I. T. B. Moore 12
IM'Farlane, Garber
i & Company 13
Henry Learner 13Rol% Williams 13
•F. Price & Co. 13
G. L. Lloyd 12
D. Goodfellow 13
rhos. Biimham 14
Lloyd & Gardner 12
* G. W. Patterson

(sell lintiors) 14
Lloyd SE Graff 13
Joseph Miser, (sell

liquors) 14
Xii.ritstos Black (at II .

lig,. rs) 14
j-atii Qiiittl. y 14
J imes D. Rea 14
Ruin. Lytle. Sen. 14
H. L. Pattersoh 14
John Gourley 14
I ihn Cooper 14
J tiro Cox 14
Peter M'Nally 14
Jas. M'P. Russell 14
Rolit. W. Christy 14
Mary Orr 14
George Port 14
,RGE TAYLOR,
funtingdon County.

Haul

Blair tn.
W. Anderson & Co 13
Dun. M'Connell 14
A. Knox 8cson 13
Peter O'Hagan (sell

Liquors) 14
Barree tie.

Hall & Itawle 14
Heli & Brother 13
David Barrick 13,
Hartman & Smith 141

Casa 0.
Robert Speer 14
J. M. Cover 14
Limes Henderson 14

Cromwell tit.Thos E. OrbisAi 14,
A. J. VViF;oil 141

Dublin in.
Brier X. Blair 13

Franklin tft.MartinGates 13
Sliorn,Stewart&COI2
Jahn 5. (sat 13'
G ScJ Shoenberger 13
S. & B. Wigton 13

Frankatown tp.
Wolf & Willett 131
Samuel Henry l4
Jas. M'Keehan 14;

Henderson 0.
Millik ens &K...ssler 14

Huston
Peter Sir e...berger 13

tp.
James Entrekin, Jr.

(sell liquors) 12
John R. Given, (sell

liquors) 131Morrie
Henry S. Spang,

Canoe Furnace 13
do. Etna 13

Walter Graham 13
Moore & Steiner 13
Hileman, lussey &

Cianpany 13
Hugh Ml•real 13

.1
Samuvl Hattild 14

qt. - 1Deimis O'Connor 14j
William Madden 13

Snyder tp.
W. M Lyon & Co.Bald B. Furnace 1:1

do 'l'yr'e Forges 12'
John Kratzer 131

Shirkyeburg boro:
Henj. &G. Letts IS
Henry Brewster 13
David Freaker 14
John Lutz 14,

Shirley rya. I
Jas. &S. H. 14:11 131

Tell tp.
NONE

Tod O.
Reuben l'rexlvr 13,

Tyrone tft.Simuel !sett 1a
14m M ~;uirc 13
J..svpli Morrow 14

Union O.NONE
Wee 0_

Miles Lzwis 131John Watt 14
GEOTreasurer of hTreasurer's Office,

tingclon, June 1, 1843.

It.
TTORXEI ..IT L.K fl

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Vus VICES' Blanks of all kinds, for sale
at this Office.

TO THE .ELECTORS OF BUN.
TINGDON COUNTY.

FRIENDS &C: Hiel9i spent my whole life
in yourcounty, and the greater part of that
time at the business of ',arming, I now take
'the liberty of offeringmyself, subject to the
decision of a Whig C..titity Convention, as
a candidate for the 'Bee of

63,.-r-S1- U4.-qit 1 G.
If sucusstul. 11.1 clue mysi.ll that my best

eff,rts shall be to discharge its duties im-
parti• lly, to the bestof my ability.

JOHN HEVVIT,
June5, 1844.—tac, IVtat towns/iift,

• •

TO the Electors of Iluntingdon
County.

FELLOW cyrtiEstst—l take the libertyof
&ring myself u, your consideration as a

candidate for the "ice of
SUERZFT,

subject to the decision of the Whig County
Conventien. Ifsuccessful, I pledge myself
to discluireeits duties impartially to the best
of my ability

ROBERT STITT
Huntingdnn, thlt May 1844.

Sip iteriffattg;
FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS :-At th

solicitation ofa neniber of friends, in differ
ent parts of the county, I offer Thyself as a
candidate for the-take of

&lIERIFFP
at the general election in 1844, subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention.—
In the event of my success, my best efforts
shall be exerted to discharge the duties of
the office with ficklity.

JACOB S'l'R A IGHTHOOV.
Tyrone tp•, April 17, 1849. tac.

dud/toes .1
The undersigned, auditor appointed bythe Okla of COMM,' Pleas of untink-don county, to

the
the moneys in

the hands of the Shel•iff, arising limn the
sale of the property .of Chilstian Oyer,
and of Love & Oyer, hereby gives notice
to all persons interested that he will at-
tend, for that purpose, at the Prothonota-
ry's Office, on Saturday the 13th June
next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

GEO. TAYLOR, Auditor.
May 22, 1844.

Estate of John Isenberg, late of
Porter township. dec d.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
minstration upon the said estate have ben
granted to the undersigned. All perso.is
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known without
delay, and all persons indebted to make im-mediate payment to

DAVID ISENBERG, /W11.1,1AM CHItIS Y, Adm'rs.
April 17, 1844.

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLIAHMENT.

-•••• 00.-
Jo N -W-MITH,

IFFIESPEC (FULLY ham ins the citizens4.161 of Hntingclun and its vicinity, that hehas commenc, d the
Tailoring Business

in Main street, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, one door w at of thestore of Thos.Read & Son, where he is ready to accom-
modate all who may favor him with a call.

He receives regularly the
LATEST FASHIONS;

and is determined to employ none but the
best and most experienced woikmen.He will execute all orders in his line in
the most workmanlike manner, and on the
shortest notice. By strict attention to busi-nessand endeavoring to please, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work.

March 20, 1844.—tf.

REMOVAL.
00 00

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Jacob At:nyder,

.nEspEc. 1,,t0i nis the citizens
,rf Huntingdon , owl the public, in gen-

eral, th.n lie has removed his tailoring es-
tablishment to the shop lately occupied by

Banibaugh, as a saddler shop, in Main
street in the borough of Huntingdon, two
(hors east of Tloanits Read & lion's Drug
:Awl Drygood st,re, where he will botitin•
ue the

TailOring nusinesg;
in all its various branches, and is ready to
accommodate all who may fayor him with
a call.

He receives, regularly, from New York,
Scott's New York, Paris and London

FASHIONS;
and he is determined toemploy nonebut the
best and most expel ienced wiiikmen ; and
he guarantees to execute all orders in his
line in the nit failtiunable and wiltkmati-
like manner, or according to the wishes and
orders of customers.

COUNTRY PRIIDUCE will be taken at the
market price, iu ji.iyihentfor work.

By strict att, ti,II to bilhhirss, he hopes to
obtain a share f public valronage.

N. B. He has ju,t Ere. Ned from NewYork Scott's reports of New York, Paris
and London Fashions for spring and summer
of 1844. He can now accommoaate his cus-
somers with the latest styles.

April3,1844.—tf.

aluditorls °lice.
IRHE undersigned auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon co.
to audit the exceptions to the account of
John Shaffer, Guardian of Daniel, Mary
ant aham Weight, minor children ofJohn Weight, late of Tyrone township, de-
ceased, will meet fur that purpose at theRegister's Office It Hitntingdon, on Satur-day the 15th day of June 0, xt at 1 o'clockin the afternoon, when and where all per-sons interested may attend.

Mil N HEED, AuditorMay, 15, 1844 —4t.

A.K. CORNYIN,
41.711'011111117 Aiir izar, 1HUNTINGDON, PA.

Irce in Main &reel, two doors East of,rs. McConull's Temperance Anise. !

Jewelry! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!!
TrUST received, asto.ckqif of the most

''"
cient Jewelry (a... ever

• / 1.; ,r came up the l'ike,",4;
.•)( consisting of GOLD

9 i TENT LEVERS, Ladies
,A 114'4 9ti ..—•

,rGu L D ANCHOR LE-
veils, full jewelled

SILVER PATENTLEvERs, nouble and single
cased,SiLv'En ANCHOR LEVERS,fulljeweled,
double and sihglecased ENGLISH tk ATCA ES.fin gallon Levers, QUARTIER and FRENCH
WATCHES. &C. &C. Also
Glad Fob Chalns, and Seatlib
of the most fashionable patterns. GoldPencils, Spectacles, Guard • Chains, Key's)
Breaceletssett with topaz, Medalions, Fin-
ger Rings, EarRings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz. amethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral. Beads,. Pocket Rea ks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical instruments,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea andSalt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowends patientSilver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,
HENRY (;L•AY penknives, a superior artt•
de, Steel ['ens, Spy ('lasses, Hair Brushes.Tooth BruShes, Platina Points, &c. &c. Allthe above articles will be Sold cheaper thanever heretbfolv. • • . •

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap for cash. _

X largeassortment of eight day and. thir-
tyhour Clocks will be sold very cheap. .All watches sold will be warranted for one

.year, and a written guarrantee given. thattt not found equal to warranty it will (duringthat period),be put in order withoutexpense.or it injured, may be exchanged for anycther watch of equal value. The warrantyis considered void, should the watch, withwhich it is given, be put into the hands ofanother watch maker.
D. BUOY,'Huntingdon, April 10, 1844 .

Etiataciactlaas•auw.
• f---;• • • •r--1 •

A. 11. EUMBAtrall
7,1 OULI) most respectfully inform thecitizens of Huntingdon, and thepublic in general, that he has commencedthe saddle and harness making business inall its various branches, in the shop former-ly occupied. by Alex. M'Allister,
one door cast ofPte “Pioneer StageStable!'
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmithshop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all whomay favor Imo with their patronage.He will constantly keep on hand •- •

HarAess, Saddles, Bridle 4
Collars, exc.

Repairing done on the slioilest notice and
most reasonable terms.

Hy a strict attention to busihess he hopes
toreceive a liberal share of work.

Huntingdon, May 8, 1844

Estate bf flatten De rorrest, late oftad township, deceased.
qp_ ErI'ERS of administrationon the saidglailestate have been granted to the under-
signed. All personsindebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against it will pre-
sentthem properly authenticated for settle-
:went without dtby, to

ISAAC TAYLOR, Adm'r.May8, 1844. Tod tp..

Estate ofAndrew Zimniernian,
(late of IOD township, dec'd. ,

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration upon the said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demandsagainst the same:
arerequested to make them known without
delay, and all persolis indebted to make im-
mediate payment to ,

JAMFS ENTREKIN, Jr. .Idm'r.
May 8, 1844.-6 t. Coffee Run.

Estate of George Miner, late of
Barree (p.dec'd.)

VeOTICE is hereby given that letters of
adniinistration upon the said estate

have been granted to the undersigned. Al:
persons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them knowq
without delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate payment to

JAMES GILLAM,
llarree tp.

May 29, 1844.

ESTATE OT JULT.A. HAWN,
Late of Walker township. littntingdoti

county deceased.. . _

Notice is het ebygiven, that letters testa-
mentary upon the will ot said dec'd have been
granted to the undersigned• All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate paymentand those having claims
or demands against the same are requested
topresent them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. to

UEORGEHAWN, Ex'r.
Walker tp.

May 22, 1844.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM SANkEY,
Late ofHenderson township, Huntingdon

county, deceased.
WOTICE is he-reby given, that letters
44N1 testamentary upon thesaid estate have
been granted to the underiigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
m..ke immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

WILLIAM SANKEY, Ex'r.March 13, 1844, Hendersoatp

eINTatice._ -
All persons indebted on the works of RobtMatson, for fulling and carditkg, at Lane's,Fulling Mill, are hereby notified that saidMatson has quit the business, tind that the
ks are left with the subscribef, re siding

at Mill Creek, to whom payment must bem.de of the unpaid accounts oh said books.All persons indebted are requested tomac
payment on or before the 20th lone next,as no further indulgence can be given afterthat date.

JAMES LANEMill Creek,May 15, 1844-3t. pd.

Books and Engravings.
A tniAcellaneous assortment iit books

cheap Publications and Engravings, jui,
received and fur sate by the subscriber; at

the publiiiters prices. Call and examine
JACOB MILLEft.

Huntingdon, lune 5, 1844.


